
IMMUNIZATIONS

Create recall lists of patients overdue for an immunization

Issue alerts for overdue vaccinations

Patient-specific ACIP immunization forecasting with recall capabilities

Alert users if a vaccine is ordered but not indicated in the immunization forecast

2D barcode scanning to expedite inventory entry

Built-in, dynamic vaccine inventory management of VFC + private lots to reduce 
waste + save time

Automated bi-directional interfaces for regional + state immunization registries

Think your current EHR meets your  
pediatric practice’s needs? 
Think again.

EHR A EHR B

We’re so sure you’ll love our pediatric-specialty EHR platform that we want you to compare us to the competition! 
See how your practice can benefit from our pediatric-friendly features and functionality to achieve clinical,  
operational, and financial success.

CLINICAL

GROWTH  
CHARTS

AAP-recommended WHO/CDC hybrid growth charts

Down Syndrome and preemie growth curves

Measure abnormal vitals based on Harriet Lane guidelines

Printable on one page and available on the patient portal

Converts English and metric measurements with percentiles

TIME-SAVING  
VISIT TEMPLATES + 

CUSTOMIZATION

Integrated AAP Bright Futures™ templates, surveys, patient education +  
developmental milestones

200+ preloaded and fully customizable pediatric-specific sick visit templates

Customizable templates that can be layered to expedite documentation

Auto-apply the -25 modifier when documenting a sick visit during a well visit

Create one-touch school, sport, and camp forms from a patient chart

30+ pediatric-specific surveys and questionnaires including M-CHAT™,  
Vanderbilt, and CHADIS integration

MEDICATIONS + 
ePRESCRIBING

Weight-based dosing based on a patient’s most recent weight

Practice and provider-specific “favorite” lists

Patient-specific drug interactions and formulary details

Electronic Prior Authorization (ePA)



PATIENT PORTAL

Register new patients and update patient demographics

Parents can view and print medical information including immunization records, 
patient education materials, and lab results

Parents can pay balances and view billing statements online

Parents can request prescription refills and school forms, self-schedule flu clinic 
appointments, message the practice, and complete surveys prior to a visit

EHR A EHR BOPERATIONAL

FLEXIBLE FAMILY 
MANAGEMENT + 

PRIVACY  
PROTECTION

Define financial, social, and genetic families individually to support complex  
family structures

Transfer patient balances and credits among financial families

Updated contact information for one family member auto-populates for all  
family members

Link family history to genetic parents for all siblings

Unlimited contact entries to support any family scenario

Set individual elements of a chart as private maintain patient confidentiality

Restrict parent access to records tagged as confidential on the portal for  
enhanced teen privacy

REPORTING

Integrated well visit recalls based on the AAP’s recommended schedule

Customizable demographic recall reports

Preloaded Pediatric Care Plans with item-specific recall capabilities

Comprehensive reporting metrics to support quality or P4P initiatives

Access to all database fields and tables for enhanced reporting requirements

Customizable and automated SQL reports

OP has the set the bar for pediatric excellence by being  
the first pediatric-specialty EHR to achieve  

Drummond Certification for the ambulatory clinical setting—  
receiving special advanced achievements in Care Team/Planning, 

Data Exchange & Interoperability, Advanced Immunization,  
Medication Management, Quality Reporting, and Well Child Care.

CONNECTIVITY + 
INTEROPERABILITY

Bi-directional patient data exchange via Carequality + other HIEs

Automated bi-directional interfaces for regional + state immunization registries

Bi-directional lab interfaces

Bi-directional integrated eFax

Bi-directional HL7 point-to-point + other custom interfaces, as needed



EHR A EHR BFINANCIAL

IN-HOUSE  
BILLING

Real-time eligibility and claim status

Code vaccine administration charges automatically according to payer-specific  
requirements

Claim scrubbing + many levels of rule creation for clean claims + quick payments 

Run detailed patient and family credit reports

Create billing statements at a family or patient level

Reporting capabilities that support pediatric-specific KPIs 

Integrated and secure patient payment solutions

REVENUE CYCLE 
MANAGEMENT 

(RCM) SERVICES

Partnership with dedicated pediatric billing experts who understand the nuances 
of billing for pediatric services

Complete visibility into the daily billing operations directly in your system

Regular meetings focused on the financial performance of your practice  

Credentialing services that include insurance gap analysis with corrections, new 
provider enrollment, and ongoing payer enrollment maintenance

RCM consulting services that optimize revenue, reduce administrative burdens, 
and improve financial performance

Now that you’ve done your homework, make a list of all the must-have features that you 
need in your next EHR. We’ve taken the liberty of starting your list for you.

Pediatric-specific features and functionality built to help me achieve clinical,  
operational, and financial success

MY NOTES



Other Services + Solutions
Can your EHR do this?

officepracticum.com  |  sales@officepracticum.com  |  800.218.9916

PATIENT ENGAGEMENT

In addition to our comprehensive suite of pediatric-specialty EHR features, we can position your practice for 
growth and success with our patient engagement and practice marketing solutions. They include a virtual health 
telehealth platform, 24/7 pediatric answering service, custom website design, pediatric medical content  
packages, SEO + findability, and online reputation management. 
 
Here’s how we can help!

• A U.S.-based 24/7 pediatric-specialty answering service 
• A HIPAA-compliant virtual care platform with advanced video conferencing + 

speech dictation technologies to connect with patients anywhere they are
• Join a telehealth visit using a link - no login or apps are required
• Telehealth group rooms for up to 30 people, with chat messaging available in 

all rooms
• Integration with our 24/7 OnCall Answering Service lets clinicians convert 

after-hours messages into telehealth visits with a single click

Have peace of mind  
knowing that we’ve handled  

over 1.2 million  
pediatric patient calls... 

and counting.

PRACTICE MARKETING
• Custom, mobile-friendly website design
• A semi-custom mobile app that mirrors your website 
• Symptom checker and dosing information website add-ons
• A medical content library that includes 900+ articles from the AAP  

and Dr. Barton Schmitt 
• Pediatric medical content in English or Spanish
• Online reputation management services 
• Advanced analytics tools for improved SEO + findability

84% of SEO clients  
moved to first-page  

positions for their most  
relevant + highly  

sought-after keyword 
phrases within a year.

Here’s the bottom line— we do what generic EHRs can’t.  
So go ahead and compare us to any EHR you’re considering or 
currently using! Then, give us a call to see OP in action and  
discover the OP difference.


